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APPENDIXD

GOLDENMESSENGER

is a courierdeliveryservicebasedin North
GoldenMessenger
its proprietor
is MrGrahamSchorer.
Melbourne,
GENERAL
OUTLINE

GoldenMessengeris servedby the NorthMelbourneExchange.The
NorthMelbourneExchangeis equippedwith digital(AXE)and
analogue(ARE)switchingequipment.All numberswith a 329 prefix
are servicedby ARE switchingequipment.

Until1 January1994GoldenMessenger
wassupplied
withthe
following
telephone
services
plusnineteen
forbookings,
3290055(PABXNumber)
auxiliary
numbers
plusfive
for MajorCustomers,
9297133(PABXNumber)
numbers
auxiliary
forSales,plusoneauxiliary
3297255(PABXNumber)
number
forAccounts
plus
3297355(PABXNumber)
andAdministration,
fiveauxiliarynumbers.
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illoole
rations Superyisor,
3297 422(PABXNumber)for Enquiries/Ope
plustwoauxiliarynumbers

2
329 7099.

provided
withan ISDN
On 1 January1994GoldenMessengerwas
(lntegrated
DigitalNetwork)telephone
service.ThisISDN
Services
a primaryrateaccesslinkwhichcansimuhaneously
serviceprovides
controlsignalling.
30 voicechannelsplusassociated
aocommodate
fourhundred
hasalsobeenallocated
telephone
GoldenMessenger
overhowthesenumbers
are
numbers
andhasfulldiscretion
configured.
currentlyoperatesbothsetsof services,andis
GoldenMessenger
phasingoutthe numbers
servedby analogue
switching
equipment
(numbers
with329prefix).
Thefilesmadeavailable
by Telecomin response
to AUSTEL's
historyof
of 12August1993do notprovidea comprehensive
direc{ion
reported,
dealings
withthecustomer
or of testing
the problems
noteis the timitednumberof, and
Of particutar
undertaken.

.

filesrelating
in,exchan-ge
information
to the NorthMelbourne
(andanyotherexchange
havinginvolvement
Exchange
withthiscase).
filesprovided
by Telecom
limitedinformation
The-exchange
contained
withthecustomer
smallnumbsrof interactions
on a relatively
along
withsomerecordsof testingundertaken.
In viewof otherrelevant
paperswhichhavecometo hand,the lengthof timethatthecustomer
problems,
hasreported
the levelof testingandcustomer
interaction
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overthe pasteightyearsandthe highprofilethatthiscasehashadit
thattherewassucha limitedvolumeof exchange
seemssurprising
filesandinformation.

g

Theabsenceof a structured
or systematic
setof recordsin the files
providedby Telecomnotonlyprecludestheconstruction
of a
comprehensive
outlineof the historyof thiscase,butalsoprovideslittle
and
evidenceto suggestthatTelecomadopteda systematic
and
faults,or identitying
to tracingandrectifying
methodical
approach
considering
alternative
optionsfor servicedeliverywhilstproblems
persistedovertheeightyeardurationof thiscase.
Thefilesprovidedby Telecomdo, howsyer,containsutficient
information
conceming
a numberof significant
eventsandinteractions
bgtweonTeleoomandGoldenMessengertoenablean assessment
againstsomoof theallegations
of improperbehaviour
andalsoto
identifysalientfeaturesof thiscase.

COMPLAINTOF SERVICE

hasclaimeda history,spanning
GoldenMessenger
the pasteight
years,of unsatisfactory
seMcewhichhasimpactedon its business
causingbusinesslosses.
operations
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GoldenMessenger
hasreguldrlyreportedfaults,manyof which
werelareof
a recurring
nature.Goldentutessenger
initiallyreported
faultsto thedesignated
Telecomcontactpoint;however,
by early1986
it decidedto elevateitsproblems
to TelecomSeniorRegional
-3-
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to
and has sincecontinuedto reportfauhsexperienced
Management
the designatedreportingpointas well as makingfrequent
to seniormanagement.
representations
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of the following
hascomplained
GoldenMessenger
Essentially
problems-

No RingReceived
BusywhenFree
GallsDroppingOtf
No DialTone

VoiceAnnouncements.
Recorded
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GoldenMessengeralsoalleges,that followingadvicefroma Telecom
were
technicianin January1987thatthe problemsbeingexperienced
of a multiphonesystemrentedfromTelecom,
relatedto malfunctioning
GoldenMessengerpurchaseda newtelephonesystem(Flexitel)
re@mmendedby Telecomas beingmostappropriatsto m€etingits
afterinstallationof
then currentand futureneeds. Almostimmediately
telephonesystemGoldenMessengerbeganto
the replacement
compfainaboutths inadequacyof the systemand of continuing
problemswith the levelof seMce.
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Documentationmadeavailableby Telecomfalls into three
distinguishablecategories-

pre 1991

1991- August1992

postAugust1992.

Pre 1991

14

was madeavailablerelatingto
Considerable
documentation
- interactionsbetweenGoldenMessengerand Telecomon the Flexitel
and continuingserviceproblems,however,limitedexchangefilesor
informationwere provided.
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Thekeyissuesidentified
in thisdocumentation
wereGoldenMessengerclaimed
that it -5-

servicecausedby
fromunsatisfactory
sutfered
netwokproblems
unidentified
a Flexitel
adviceandpurchase
followedTelecom's
foundto notmeetits
systemwhichwassubsequently
caused
andthattheseproblems
requirements
operating
losses.
business
Telecommaintainedthat the networkandthe Flexitelsystem
were workingsatisfactorilydespitehavinginternalinformation
thd therewereproblemswith the networkand that the Flexitel
syslemdid not meetGoldenMessenge/sbusinessneeds.

January1991- August1992
16

providedrelatingto this category,
Whilstthereis limiteddocumentation
revealedthat GoldenMessengercontinuedto
the documentation
reportprobfemswith its telephoneservice,and that it considered
movingto an ISDNservicein an effortto improvethe qualityof its
service.
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PostAugust1992
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was providedin relationto this category,
documentation
Considerable
between
to correspondence
however,this relatedpredominantly
limitedexchangeortesting
Telecomand GoldenMessengerwith
recordsbeing madeavailable.
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to
The documentation
revealedthat GoldenMessengercontinued
reportrecuningproblemswith its levelof serviceand thatTelecom,
whilstfindingand rectifyinga numberof significantproblemswithinthe
network,adoptedthe approachthat as its testingdid not identifyany
faultsthat would give riseto the rangeand level of fauttsclaimedby
GoldenMessenger,it had no evidenceto suggestthat the networkwas
woking unsatisfactorily.

19

The lollowingsix commonthemesappearedthroughoutthe three
categories-

servicefaultswerereported
withmanybeingof a recuning
nature
GoldenMessenger
advisedTenlom of othernetwokusersin
the areaexpetfencing
similarproblems
Telecomconducted
testingandrectifi"O
f"rft, as theywere
found;however,
it maintained
thatthe resultsof thetesting
demonstrated
thatthe networkwasperforming
satisfactorily
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andthe resultsof that
Telecomadvisedof thetestingconducted
to the North
byotherexchanges
testing,ie testcallsgenerated

.
butdidnotexplainhowthetestingrelated'
Melbourne
Exchange,

the
explained
and,in particular,
to thefaultsbeingrepofted
testingregimein lightof theviewsby GoldenMessengerthat
fromstemmed
theproblems
equipment
to AREswitching
beirqconnected
networkcongestion
ditficuftiesin integrating ditfering technologies
which,GoHenMessenger
claimed,
by theirnaturemayonly
prcsentthemselves
basisandat anystagein
on an intermittent
prccsss
thetransmission
priortoJuly1991
Telecomhasemployed
itsstatutory
immunity
as a negotiating
instrument
in itsdealings
withGolden
Messenger
Telecomhasadoptedthe approach
thatthe networkandthe
Flexitelsystemwersoperati
ngsatiiadorilydespitehaving
problems
intemalinformation
thatsignificant
didexisiwi,f,
"aci
of them.

COMPLIANTSON CUSTOMERHANDLING
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MISLEADING
AND DECEPTIVE
BEHAVIOUR

Telecomrecords(filenoteof conversation
withG Schoreron 1
reporting t\
February,
1988)indicate
thatGoldenMessengerwas
problems
that
sincemid1986andvariousfilenotesalsoindicate
wersbeing
duringtheperiod1986-1988
frequentrepresentations
problems.The
madebyGoldenMessenger
to repoftcontinuing
problems
wereprimarily
beingreported
clientssometimesobtainingringtone but not gettingthrough

callsdroppingotf whenanswered.

21

Telecomfilenotesalsorevealthaton 1 February
1988,Golden
Messenger
advisedof concernsat networkfaultscausinglost
business.
Tefecomrecordsquiteearlyin thiscaserevealthatit wasawarethat
networkproblems
did existwiththe NorthMelbourne
exchange.Three
suchrecordsare(i)

TelecomMinuteof 30 June 1986from NetworkInvestigations
Unit,NSW,to Networkfnvestigation
Section,Victoria.

As previousty discussed,duing network investigation"i, tn"
Canberraarea it was obseruedthat nngestion w€Bbeing
experiencedto 03 codes and thd this was a signifient
componentof the canbena congestion.ln most instancesthe
-9-
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@ngestion(Ag+ 84) signalwasbeingreturnedfromthe
terminatingMelbourneMain SwitchingCentrewhichsuggests
thatthe@ngestion
is in theMelboume
network.
TheattachedlistindicdestheMelbourne
(03)ades thatfall
into theafuve categoryandit wouldbe appreciated
if your
Sectionould examinetheodes andindide whetherthey
conespondto known@ngestedroutesin the Melboume
network

A list of Melboume03 codesexperiencingcongestionwas
attachedto the minuteand showedthat S5.22yoof total
congestionwas attributedto the NorthMelbourneexchange.
(ii)

Teleom file noteof 14 Aprif1988,incorporates
the following
ertract -

Followingassurances
fromFootscnyDistrtd&aff thatthere
wasno ongestion causingconcemto GoldenMessenger,
Manager,state Businesssaleg agreedto anangeconnection
of a numberwhichthe customer
previouslyhadin the g2g 7000
group. Whenthe requestwasplacedto @nnectthe number,
theexchangeadvisedthatno morenumberccoutdbe
annec'tedin the329 7000groupdueto coNGEsTtoN.
GoldenMessengers
had$l,so0.0oworthof stdioneryprintd.
ManagenStateBusinessSaleshasagreedto provide
compensation
to thecustomer.
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(iii)
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Telecomminuteof 31 October1988fromNetwok
Investigations
Section,Victoriato Manager- BCS (North)
incorporatedthe followingextrasts-

Regardingtheseruicereceivd by customerc
off North
Melburne exchange,thefollowinginformationis provided.
At the lastmeetingbetweenTeleom and GoldenMessenger
(G.M.)resolvedthatNetworklnvestigations
wouldassistwith
problemswhereanstomerc
couldnot reachG.M.,andthat G.M.
wouldprovidea listof suchcTtstomers.
We haveonly ever obtainedone list of anstomersnames and
numbers on the 27n/88. This highlightedthd 10 of the 12
anstomercwere seruedby AXE exchanges,the remaining2 by
ARE. All ustomers reported that they had expeienced
"engagedtone" with tl of the l2 reportingthe caseson or
before 6/7/88. tt is presumedby Nt that this may be busy tone
or @ngestiontoneas customers@n generallynotdiscem the

o

differene.

It was found that at or before this time there were changes
made in the trunkhg of IDNoiginated tnffic to North
Melbourne,and FootscrayDSC realising that the IDNexit route
from FootscrayNode to NorthMelbournewas severely
@ngested initiatedaction to increase the numberof ciranits.
This route hassubsequentlybeen increasedfrom 37 ciraits to
57 at 5n/88 and then to 81 approximatelyone week later.
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No furthercomplaintshavebeenreceivedby thisofficefrom
G.M.sincethattime.

I2

Morereently theroutehasbeenincreasedto atotal of 111
circuits.MetroNetworkEngineeingadvisethatthisrouteis
designedto be 180ciruits for the &thAXEBulkOder. Cunent
traffrcreadingsshowthatthe 111citcuitsarearrying a TCBH
traffrcof 86 Erlangswhichmeansit wouldb offeing a gradeof
seruiceof betterthanthedesignedlevelof 0.002.Howeverthe
trafficis increasing
and disanssions
betweenthis seclionand
MNEhaveresolvedthatthe routewillbe increreedby a further
1Oto 15 ciraits, dependingon GV inletsandMUXavailabilityat
NorthMelfuurne.
Thistimehoweverit wasrevealedthd between5 aN | 47"
@ngestionwasbeingexpeienced. In obseruingthe cattsit was
noticd thatthereweretwo caseswhereongestion w€rsbeing
r*eived. Thefirstwas@ngestionalmostas soonas dialling
wasampleted. Thiswas assumedto be routeor equipment
congestion.Thesacondcasewes@ngestiontane
approximately
30 secpndsafterdiallingwasnmpleted which
woutdthengo to LineLockOut.- Thiscnsew€rs€Bsumedto

le

a devicetimingout due to an equipmentor signailingfautt.
Testcattswere alsomadefromExhibitnntanaemana
FootscrayNode,butthe levelof congestionwasmuchlower.
FurthertestingfromFootscraynoderevealedthatthenumberof
CL blocks(usedfor call superuision
andclearing)were
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increased-lnsufficient
and theseweresubsequentty
inadequate
tonecasementioned
in theimmediatecCIngestion
CL'sresulted
above.

i

The testsfrom Footscrayalsoreveald a partiqlar FIRat North
Metbournewereexpeiencingrepeatedfailures. Notth
MetboumeExchangestaffttElcedthisto a heldup switchtrain
fromthd FIRto an indial FIJR-CX.This resultedin revertive
signallingfailuresausing a timeoutand thusthedelayed
tone.
Congestion
appear
reportedby GoldenMessenger
The networkservicedifficulties
of a
bythe purchaseandinstallation
to havebeencompounded
TelecomsuppfiedandservicedPABX.The PABX,a Flexitelsystem,
of Telecomandwasinstalled
waspurchas€d
on the recommendation
in July 1987,Telecomrecordsindcatethatverysoonafterinstallation
reportedproblemswiththe systemandthe
GotdenMessenger
Telecomwasaware,earlyin thecase,
revealthat
following
documents
of problems
withtheFlexitelSales
Telecomletterof 14January1988fromRegional
someof
whichacknowledged
Manager
to GoldenMessenger
actionto
of the systemandsuggested
the repofieddeficiencies
withthetermsof contract.
the non-compliance
overcome
Business
Telecom.
minuteof 27January1988fromRegional
Sales
StateBusiness
SalesManager- Northto Manager,
thatwerearrivedat duringthe
decisions
advisedof thefollowing
TelecomandGoldenMessenger
between
courseof a meeting
-13-
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s5/ 0 6 1I As a resuttof thatmeetingit wasdecidedthatGolden
wouldnotkeeptheirHexitetsystemas theyauld
Messengers
aN
nothotdmorethantwoatts on eachstation..-----.--...
to this
solution
notableto offerany technical
...........were
problem. ( namesdeleted)
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hasstatedthattheywantTele@mto pay for
GotdenMessenger
a systemthatwilldo whattheyexpectedthe Flexitelsystemto
do. Theyhavealsostatedthatif theyhaveto takelitigation
againstTeteam theywittalsoseekdamagesfor lostbuslness.
State
Telecomminuteof 29January1988fromManager,
Victoria
Manager,
UaisonUnitto PublicRelations
Customer
stateswhichfailedto meet his needs.
tt appearssrlldequipment
Telecomletterof 3 February1988fromManager,State
proposed
twooptionsto
Business
Salesto GoldenMessenger
of the FlexitelSystemthe operational
deficiencies
overeome
Option 1 - by providingadditionalequipmentand
modification
to the system
Option2 - replacewith a PhillipsD1200PABX.

StateBusiness
Telecomletterof 10March1988fromManager,
Option1 causedthe
SalesadvisedGoldenMessengerthat
systemto be slowedto suchan extentthatit coufdnotthen
administration
caterfor an expansion
to coverthe company's
section.Telecomsuggested
thatanotherFlexitelsystembe
installed
andlinkedto thefirstsystemwithtie lines.Thiswas
systemwas
by GoldenMessenger
andtheadditional
accepted
installed
on 9 and10April1988.
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16
Telecomminuteof 30 March1988fromRegionalBusiness

@

to Manager,StateBusinessSalesstates
SalesManager-North

ThatadvicefromLegaland PoticyHeaQuartersindicatethat
appearedto havea c5seagainstus and that
GotdenMessenger
to preventlegalac:tion
weshoutdnegotiatea settlement
proc€,eding.
Thisadvicewasalsocontainedin Telecomminutesof 27 Apnl
1988and5 January1992.
reportof 17 May1988
Sectionprogress
NetworkInvestigation
statedintoGoldenMessenger
on itsinvestigation
Themajorproblemstill appearcto be the slowresponsetimeof
theFtexitet.Thisambined withhighcallthroughput resultedin
operatorcmisusingthe systemresuttingin adverseseruiceto
their@stomers.
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Engineering
TefecomMinuteof 23 May1988fromCommercial
sales- HQ
to stateBusiness
section- customerTerminals
advisedof thefollowing
withthissystem.
Asyou areawareweare havingreal problems
Weappeartohavethe speedupto whatwehopeis an
of removingsomeof
arceptabtetevelby thedodgyexpedierrt
fhe DSSmodutes.Thismayor may notbe am€ptableto the
anstomer(blesshim)in thelongerterm.
failureof the
The mostpressingprobtemnowis the intermittent
stationdisptays.Thedisplays& notfail nmpletely,remaining
thecorrecttimesas required,but
abteto show"Ltnobtainabte'at
nothingetse.No CDRard is fttted.We intendto try and frtone
butthismay notbe possiblegiventhelargesizeof the systemDespitehavinginternaladvicethat networkproblemswerebeing
experiencedat the NorthMelbourneexchangeandthat therewer€
problemswiththe Flexitelsystem,on 11 October1988,Telecom
advisedGoldenMessengeras follows-

I referto theFlexitelSystemoiered by Gotden
Messenger
aitd the continuingamplaints by Golden
in thepublicswitched
Messengerthat
deficiencies
'

telephonenetworkhaveresultedin GoldenMessenger
sufferinghmages dueto lossof busrness.
reportsand
As you are awareertensiveinvestigations,
lconfirm that Teleam cannotacteptyour
disanssaans,
-17-
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view,all reasonable
andctaims.ln Telecom's
attegations
havebeenunableto
effortsto inquireintoyour complaints
theallegationsaN daims.
substantiate
Sectionissuedthe
1989NetworkInvestigation
On 17November
- FINALREPORT.Findings
withinthisreport
GoldenMessenger
relatedto bothFlexitelandnetworkissues.Someof the keyfindings
werg Congestionexistd on the IDNexit route from FooFctay Nde
to NorthMelboumedue to IDNchangesand tnffrc growth

lJnderdimensionedCL and PD individualsat Foot*ny Node
ware canring @ngestiot,

Faultswere also found with variousexchangesin the netwo*
whicttaffecred the Gnde of Seruice(GOS)receivedby G.M.

Theresponsetimeof the Flexitelwas excessivecausing
misoprationby the operatars.Whilstthe Flexitelwas
nnfrguredin awrdance withdesignrules,it wasthe 'sluggish'
responseto stationkeystrokesthat wasifs worsfcharacteristic.
Theinabilityto meetthe customersrequirements
for call queing
wasalsoa wealcness
by the
andhadto be overcome
appendageto the Flflxitelmainquipment of call sequencers.
Customerscitd by G.M.wereinvestigated
andalthoughthey
similarsymptomsof COSand BWF,they werein
experienced
-18-
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themain causedby conditionsunrelatedto thoseof the G.M.s
Flexitel.

19

of the
advisingGoldenMessenger
No recordwasfoundof Telecom
withinthereport.Thefindingsof the reportappear
findingscontained
atths time,thatGolden
by G Schorer,
to confirmthe viewsexpressed
problems
andnetwork
wasatfectedbyexchange
Messenger
congestion.
27

to other
withinTelecomdocumentation
Theonlydirectreferences
appear
to GoldenMessenger
experiencing
similarproblems
customers
in the ProgressReport2ot 17 May1988andthe FinalRepondated17
Section.These
November
1989issuedby NenrorkInvestigation
as
reportscorrclude
citedby GoHenMessenger
thatthecustomers
havirqsimilarproblems,wereaffectedby netwokproblemsspecificto
foundrelated
netwokproblems
themselves.However,
thesignificant
and
of newtechnology,
to netwokcongestion
andtheintegration
wouldhaveimpacted
to theexchange.
connected
on allcustomers
Nodocumentation
wasfoundwhereTelecomacknowledged
thatthe
did
customers
similarto GoldenMessenger
citedas havingproblems
faults.
actuallyexperience
customerspecificas wellas network-{vide
of
On 19June1990,GoldenMessenger
wroteto Telecom
advising
problems
withthelevelof serviceandproblems.urith
the
continuing
Flexitelsystem,
andof business
lossessufferedas a result.Thelefier
wasGoldenMessenge/slastattemptbeforelitigation
to obtaina
experienced
withthe Flexitelsystem.Golden
solutionto problems
Messenger
wasalsoseeking
lor business
compensation
losses.
-19-
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whichwere
extractsfromTelecomcorespondence,
Thefollowing
letterof 19June1990'
prepared
to theGoldenMessenger
in response
that
whereTelecommaintained
of thesituation
indicatea continuation
whilst
the Flexitelsystemandthe networkwereoperatingsatisfactorily
didexistthatproblems
havingintemalinformation
Telecomminuteof 29 June1990fromTelecomBusiness
Service(NorthVictoriaRegion)to CorporateSecretarySometurtherinformationregardingthedraft responseto
fromMr GrahamSchoreraf GoldenMessengerrepresentation
Youneedto be awarethatI havehad somesixtyhoursin frce
withMr Schoreron thismatteras wellas
to hu negotiations
otheromptaintsaboutthe Network.Thewholeissueis a
mmplexone. Despiteour positionon the issueof
@mpensation,
the FlexitelproduA hasbeena diffiafi prduct
to market,installandmaintainand we havealreafi removed
manyfromseruicedue to seruicedifficulties.Howeverit is our
is
viewthatthe Flexitelprovidedfor GoldenMessenger
operating satisfactorily.
It is alsoclear thatthe Nqtworkhas notbeenKnd to Mr Schore-r
as therewasperiodof aboutsixmonthswhenthe @ngestionon
NorthMelbourneExchangewassuchas it couldhaveadversely
effectedhiscourierseruice.
Teleom response
of 6 July1990to GoldenMessenger
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Director
I referto your letterof 19June 1990to theManaging
aboutditticultis expeiencedwithyour company'sFtexitet
telephonesYstem.
of the
the installatian
haverevealedthatfottowing
My enquiries
Ftexitelsystemin July 1987a numberof diffic{ltieswere
experiencedwith theopentionof the system.Theseweredue
eitherto inanect opentionof equipmentby your staffor
of the system.ln
innnect programming
and dimensioning
oder to overwme thesedifficultiesTeleam providedanstomer
tnining aN upgnded the facilitiesof the Flexitelsydem.
tn the ciratmstances,Tetecomconsidercthatit hasmet its
of the
obtigationsin regardto theprovisionand maintenan@
FlexitelsystemaN awrdingly does notbelievethat
ompe netion is wananted.
31

6 andTearlierin thispaper,limitedexchange
As notedat paragraphs
smallnumberof
fileswereprovidedbyTelecom.Therelatively
in these
contained
filesalongwiththe limitedinformation
exchange
overthepast
giventhelevelof customerinteraction
filesis surprising
in thesefilesdidcontaina numberof
eightyears.Theinformation
interactions
andshowedthatforthe
of variouscu'stomer
summaries
regularcontactwasmadeby
timeperiodcoveredby thesummaries
problems
reporting
suchas GoldenMessenger
Busywhenfree
Calldropout
-21-
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Recordedvoice message

to wrongnumbers
Clientsbeingconnected
wrongnumbers.
Receiving

The followingtwo extractsfromTelecomMinutes-

95/061e

Telecom
1992fromGeneralManager,
Minuteof 11September
and
andDiagnostics
to FauttManagement
GommercialVic/Tas
NationalProductsSectionsand other
Thankyou foryour reportson GoldenMessenger
in to the
customers.t needyou to do somefurtherinvestigation
GoldenMessengerc€Be.Mr Gaeme Schorerof Golden
is repned to havetoldaTeleom representative
Messenger
per dayand thattherewasso,me
thd he is sfill losing50 carlls
impnvenrcntin ,iay 1992,aincident witha changein dial toneTfulsis the shortof claimwe normallyteat sertously.lt is the
firstt haveheardat it. Couldyou pleasera-openyour
investigationandeven instigatesomeadditionaltestsif
nerxrsffity?Am t nnec't in the betiefthrl.GraemeSchorer
retusd testingas reenfly as lastMarch? Pleaseched<frle
details.
Telecom
1992fromGeneralManager,
Minuteof 14 September
DirectorVic/Tasto GroupManaging
Commercial
- GzremeScnorer.Graeme's
d?^ thathe
GoldenMessenger
is losing50 alls a &y staggeredus. I havere'openedthe
€Ba result.
technial investigation
mayhave
Messenger
indicatethatTelecomwasawarethat-Golden
serviceproblemsin linewiththe faultsbeing
beenexperiencing
to investigats
these
reported,
andalsoindicatea commitment
-23-
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claims
M.essenger's
problems.
theviewthatGotden
However,
reandthesubsequent
lostcallswerebeingtakenseriously
regarding
werenotadvisedto Golden
investigation
openingof thetechnical
investigation
technical
Messenger,
andthe resultsof the re-opened
provided
werenotincludedor referred
to in anyof thedocumentation
by Telecom.
fn itsresponse
1992to a letterfromG Schorer(inhis
of 23 September
Golden
capacityas spokesperson
fortheCOTGroup,comprising
Messenger,
TivoliRestaurant,
JapaneseSparePartsandGape
BridgewaerHolidayCamp),Telecomdid notacknowledge
the reopeningof the investigation
whenit advisedAt this pointI haveno evidencethatany of the exchangesto
whichyour membercare attachedare the ause of problems
oufsice,narmalpertormancestandards.
Telecomfaultrecordsfortheperiod15April1993to 28 June1993
revealconsiderable
interaction
betweenRegionalTechnicalstaffand
GoldenMessenger
in tryingto identifythe causeof faultsbeing
reported
duringthisperiod.Of noteis the claimby G Schorerof 4
problem(rectified
June1993thatthe intermittent
on 27 April1993)
regarding
the SL markerswitches
controlling
the0 thousands
number
groupwasidentified
by Honeywellwhilst
testingthe PABX.Helurther
statedthatTelecomtestingfailedto revealthecauseof thaproblem.
Telecomfaultreportsshowa highlevelof testingandproblems
being
reported
bythecustomerandalsoindicatethatthe PABXMaintainer
did identifya problemwithan incoming
line,however,
exchange
the

-24-
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to the
reportsmakeno mentionof the PABXMaintainercontributing
identification
of the markerswitchfault.

25
The letterof 29 April1993from TelecomwhichadvisedGolden
Messengerof the abovesituationstated-

Theetfectof thiskult wasto omsionally present"BusyTone'
to alls whentheline wasidle.
36

lt is AUSTEL'sview that this advicedoes not providea tull outlineof
the possibleimpactof this fault on GoldenMessenge/sservice. This
problemwith the SL MarkerSwitchcontrollingevennumberscould
haveimpactedon the bookingsdirectorynumberlinealongwith 10 out
of 19 auxiliarylines. Therefore,dependingon wherein the switching
systemthe fzult o€uned, the impactcould have rangedfrom all
"bookings'callsreceivingbusytone to a total of 11 out of 20 lines
being affectedwith this problem. The Telecomletteralso statesthat -

Telecomhad no knowledgeof the existenceof this fault
conditionuntilyourtroublereport was receivedwhen the
situation was reciified.

however,
thereis noadviceof howlongthisintermittent
faultmayhave
remained
undetected.
ARROGANTAND BULLYINGBEHAVIOUR

37

Findingsundertheprevious
section- Misleading
andDeceptive
Behaviour
indicatethatTelecomhasmaintained
thepositionthatthe
-25-
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withinacceptable
Flexitelsystemandthe netwokwereoperating
frominternal
obtained
despitehavinginformation,
standards
didexistandthat
staff,thatproblems
andtechnical
investigations
to Golden
didimpactonthelevelofserviceprovided
theseproblems
Messenger.
CustomerEqulpment
reviewedindicates
thatTelecomhashadaccessto
Thedocumentation
the
information
fromintemaltechnical
andlegalexpertsregarding
Flexitelsystem
whichconfirmed
claimsmadeby GoldenMessenger
reviewed
werebeingexperienced.
Documentation
thatproblems
indicatesthatTelecomdid notonlynotshareinformation
availableto it,
its owninternal
butalsoprovidedadvicewhichcontradicted
positionof
information,
andin doingsotookadvantage
of itsprivileged
beingthe systsmsupplier,
andnetworkseruice
technicalexpeft
providerin deatingwithGoldenMessenger.
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1988a senior
GoldenMessenger
hasclaimed
thatin September
personimpliedthatonlywhenGolden
TelecomManagement
wouldbe in a
Messenger
wasprepared
to issuea writwouldTelecom
positionto respond
and
to demands
for relocation
to anotherexchange
forcompensation
for business
fosses.GoldenMessenger
further
claimsthatTelecomstronglyinferredthatwhena wdtwasissued,it
wouldplaceTelecomin a positionof authorityto
beableto resolveall
outstanding
matterswithoutcreatinga precedent,
andthatTelecom
wouldassistin ensuring
thatthe matterwasbrought
to a speedytrialto
eliminate
unnecessary
lossof timeandexpense.
GoldenMessenger
issueda writin June1990in theFederalCourtof
AustraliaundertheTradePractices
Act 1974andthe FairTrades
Practices
Act 1974regarding
the Flexitelsystem.
GoldenMessenger
claimsthatdespitehavingestimatesof businesslossesauditedby trro
independent
companies,
KPMGPeattvlarwick
andHallChadwick,
Telecomextendedthe negotiation
process.GoldenMessenger
has
advisedthatlhe etfectof thisextendednegotiation
process
wasGolden'slegaladviseradvisedGoldento fold the court@seas
Goldencouldnot affordto run the casefor thetengthof time
Teleam wereplanningto
to b heard.

_41
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the time the rxrsewasgoing

provided
GoldenMessenger
thefollowingadviceon reasons
for
eventually
accepting
a settlement
of lessthan10percentof claimed
losses-
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Golden'ssoticitoradvisedGoldenof thepotential@st of a daily
apryariltce in theFederalCourtstatingthenew rulesrequired
Goldento payallauncilfees in advanc€,andas he wasaware
of Golden's
anrrentfinancialpositionhe nuldnt in all
ansiene

adviseGoldento continuewith theactionwhenhe

knewGoldenwouldhaveto bonowthefullamountfromtheir
bankercto tundtheFederalcourt Adion.
Goldenhastakenthe$200,000paid intoauft, placedit in a
separatebankawunt, in readfnessto Fy it badcto the
appropriateauthoritieswhenGoldenhasbeenableto
demonsfia/ie
thevalidityof reopeningthis caseon the basisof
Tdeom krawinglywithheldinformationdirecllyrelatingto this
caF,e.
Whilstthedocumentation
revealedno evidencsto confirmthe views
expressed
by GoklenMessenger
thatTelecomextendedthe
process,the courseof the negotiation
setttement
process,andin
particular,
whereTelecommaintained
thatthe Flexitelwasoperating
satisfactorily
despitehavingInternaltechnical
advicethatproblems
didexistwiththe Flexitel
InternallegaladvicethatGoldenMessenger
appeared
to havea
caseandthatit shouldnegotiatea settlement
to preventlegaf
astionproceeding
(paragraph
23 refers)
is not inconsistent
with GoldenMessengefsclaims.
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Network Service

has
indicates
thatGoldenMessenger
reviewed
Documentation
to it sincemid
problems
withthe levelofserviceprovided
reported
from
whitstTelecomhashadaccessto intormation
1986,however,
didexistand
whichadvisedthatnetworkproblems
intemalsources
theposition
it rnaintained
wouldhaveimpacted
on GoldenMessenger,
standards.
withinacceptable
thatthe netnorkhasperformed
Thefollowing
viewsputfonrardby TelecomRegionalTechnicalstatf
indicatethatTelecom,at variouslevelswithin
andSeniorManagement
hadformedthe viewthatas itstestinghadnot
thatorganisation,
identifiedthe source/sof recuringfaultsbeingrepoded,thattherewas
no evidenceto suggestthatthe networkwasperforming
unsatisfastorily
Telecomletterof 23 September
1992Thekeyproblemis that discussion
on possiblesettlement
cannotproceeduntilthe reportedfaultsarepositivelyidentified
is agreedto be
andthepertormanceof yourmemberc'seryices
normal.As I explainedat ourmeeting,wecemnotmoveto
whileweare unaile b
settlementdiscussions
or arbitration
identityfaultswhichargaffectingtheseseruices.At thispointI
haveno evidencethatany of the exchangesto whichyour
membersare attachedare thecauseof problemsoutside
normalperformance
standards.Untilwehavean underctanding
of thesenntinuingand possiblyuniguefaults,wehaveno basis
for negotiationor seftlement.
-29-

pretudeto the
a/soa necessary
Theproposedtestingregimelb
thatyourmembersbe movedto differentexchanges.
suggestion
of the causesof yourproblems,
Withoutan understanding
movingexchangesmaymerelyampound themand for both
Teleam andyour membersthiswouldonlybe astly, time
futile.lf thetestingshowsthat
nnsumingandeventually
problemsoutsidenormalperformance
are relatedto the
exchangeequipmentto whichyour membercare attached,we
willquicklyandat our expensemoveyourmembercto another
discussed.
exchangeunderthe termsand conditions
wouldalsoimmediatelycommen@.
Settlemenf
drsctrssions
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Telecomminuteof 28 October1992fromGeneralManager,
CommercialVic/Tasto GroupManagingDirector,Commercial
and Consumer-

Discussionswiththetechnicalexpertswhohavedrawnup the
scheduleand thoseinvolvedin previousteslinglpve raised
seriws@ncernsaboutthis nextsenbsof testingandI promised
themthatI would@nveytheseto you. Thesepeoplebelieve
thaterdensive
testinghasalreadybeenpertormedandthatall
indiations otherthanthe customercown@mmentsare thatthe
telephone seruicesarepertorming satisfaAorily.
Thisapproachhasessentially
placedGoldenMessenger
in a calch22
situation,
whereTelecommaintain
thatthe resultsof theirtesting
indicatea netrvorkworkingto an acceptable
standard,butoffering
fuilhersuchtestingas meansof assessing
thecustomers
ctaimsthat
the networkis notworkingto an acceptable
standardas a precondition
to relocation
to anotherexchange
ancl/or
commencfng
settlement
discussions.
Theabovereterredletter
of 2Soctober1gg2

o

afsoillustrates
thatTefecom's
intemaltechnical
expertsraisedserious
concerns
onTelecom's
insistance
onfurthertesting.
Whilstit is evidentlromr6cordsreviewedthatTelecomtechnicalstaff
haveprovidedoraladviceto GoldenMessenger
of whattestinghad
takenplaceandof the resultsof thattesting,typically
theadvicehas
been"X"numberof testcallshavebeenconducted
withno,or a very
smallnumberof,failuresandthe resultsarewithinnetwork
performance
standards.what is notevidentin thedocumentation
reviewedis whetherGoldenMessenger
wasadvisedhowthetesting
-31-
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basisor howthe
addressed
on a continuing
thefaultsbeingreported
testingwouldisolateandtherebyidentify
thecausesof thefaultsbeing
reported.

47

Thisissueof Telecomclaiming
thatitstestingshowedthatthe network
wasoperatingsatisfactorily,
hasbeenof particularconcernto Golden
Messenger
as the levelof serviceactuallyexpedenced
did not
corespondwithclaimedtestresults.
Bytheirnaturesomeof thefaultsreported
duringthedurationof this
casemayhaveoccunedanywherein the networkandwouldhave
requiredmorethanonetypeof testing,coupledwithcarefulanalysisof
dataobtainedduringsuchtesting,to locatethe causesof thesefzults.
WhilstTelecomclaimedthattestingshoweda networkworking
satisfactorily,
GotdenMessenger
wasnotadvisedwhetherthe testing
coveredthefullnetwork,
ie endto endtesting,or whetherthetesting
wasprimadlirestricted
to a seriesof programs,
eachof whichonly
testedsection(s)
of the overallnetwork.Nodocumentation
wasfound
to indicatethatTelecomexplained
howthevarioustypesof testing
werebeingemployed,
theirlimitations,
whattheirfindingswereand
howthesefindingswerebeinginterpreted
to detectthecause(s)
of
faults reported.

-32-
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The followingthreebehavioursexhibitedby Telecom-

33

providingexternaladvicenot in linewith internalinformation

relyingon itstestingto refuteclaimedserviceproblems
ovsran
howthetesting
extendedperiodof timewithoutexplaining
wouldidentifythecausesof the problemsbeingreported
insisting
on furthertesting
to
as a pre-condition
to relocation
anotherexchange
ancUor
settlement
action
despiteseriousconcemsexpressedby its own technical
expertson the fuilhertesting

withoutexplainlnghow suchtestingwouldditferfrom the
previouseightyearstesting

indicatesthatTelecomhastakenadvantageof its particular
positionin
thetelecommunications
industryas seMceproviderandtechnical
expert.
Giventhe absenceof detailedinformation
fromTelecomon howpast
testingcouldlocateclaimedfaults,the insiitenceon furthertesting
priorto anysettlement
or relocation
to AXEswitching
equipment
withoutexplanation
on howthe furthertestingwoulddifferfrompast
testing,doesnotseemto bea positivecontribution
to problem
resolution
or settlement.
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insistence
action
Similarly
Telecom's
thatrelocation
andsettlement
couldnotproceeduntilfaults
wereidentified
andservices
agreedto as
normal,is alsonotseenas a positivecontribution
to problemresolution
or settlement.
GoldenMessenger
hasclaimedthatit hasrepeatedly
requested,
in years1980,1989,1990and1991to be reconnected
to
different
exchange
equipment.
Telecomdocumentation
makesno
reference
to theserequests,
period
butdoesshowthatfor a significant
of time,Telecomdid notpursuethe optionsof relocating
Golden
Messengerto
AXEswitching
equipment.lt is notedthaton 15
September
1992,duringdiscussions
betweenG SchorerandTetecom,
G Schorersuggested
thetranstertoAXEexchange.WhilstTelecom
confirmed
thison 16september
1992as an optionevenif onlyto try
an actiondifferentto whathadbeentriedbefore,it subsequenily
withdrew
thisoptionon 23 September
1992(relevant
extractpreviously
referredto d paftUraph45).

INAPPROPRIATE
BRIEFINGS

52

on 9 August1993theMinistertorTelecommunications
wroteto
Telecomadvisingof seriouscomplaints
raisedby customers
known
generally
as COT(Casualties
of Telecnm).

53

on 17August1999relecomprovided
a briefonthecor lrrtor"rr,
including
Golden
Messenger,
forTelecommunications
to theMinister
on progress
thathadbeenmadewiththe customers.lt is AUSTEL,s
viewthatthisbriefshouldhaveprovided
balanced
andaccurate
advice
to ensurethatthe Minister
wasfullyinformedandin a position
to make
soundjudgements
on issuesat hand. lt is AUSTEL's
viewthatthe
briefprovidedby Telecom
to the Minister
doesnotprovidea batanced
-34-
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createda situation
andfulloutlineof thesituation
at handandtherefore
dueto
whereby
the Ministermayhaveformedthewrongimpression
havinga lessthancomprehensive
understanding
of the issues.
A numberof statements
havebeenextractedtromthisbriefand
comments,
in termsof thefindingsagainstthe otherallegations,
are
provided.Thesecommsntsformthe basisof AUSTEL's
viewthatthe
briefingto the Ministerwasnota balancedor fultrepresentation
of the
situationat hand.

o

Extract
Financialsettlements
havebeenreachedwitheachof the originatfive
anstomerc
althoughwithtwo exceptions
(JapaneseSpareparts,
qntinue to expressdissatisfaction
SocietyRestaurant)
the customers
withtheirseruiceandone customerin pafticular(CapeBridgewater)
is
seekingto re-openthe issueof umpensation.tt wouldbe fair to say
thateventhosecustomers
thatareno longeractivein theCoT arena
willremaindissatisfid customersof Telecom.
Comments

Telecomdid not @nveyto the Ministerthe impactof Telecom's.
statutoryimmunityfromlosseVproblems
priortoJuly 1991and
thatTelecomhad advisedthe COTsof this in theirdealings
regarding settlementmatters.

ByJuly1991theCOTswereclaiming
thatdueto continued
inadequate
servicetheyhadsufferedbusiness
lossesandthat
-35-
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they were in financialdifficulties.

36
A balancedbriefwouldhaveadvisedof the capabilityof the
COTsto fund proceedings
in the FederalCourt.

Thisstatement
doesnotadvisethatthetwoCOTsno longer
complaining
of unsatisfactory
servicehadceasedoperating.
Thisstatementdoesnotadvisethatsetttement
withGolden
Messenger
relatedto legalaction
Ast
undertheTradePractices
1984andthe FairTradingAct 1985.
Extract

The settlementsreachedto date have been, in Teteam's opinion, very
generousand have containeda not insignifrant amponent beyond
that whichauld be supportedby objec'tiveanatysisof the factuat

a

evidence. This businessjudgement wasmadein the interestsof
seftlingthe claimsin a mannerthatclearlya&ressed the customefs
perceivedproblemsin the expectationthat such setilement woutd
avoid ongoingdebde (with associated@stq and aileviate the
acimony that had developedover an extendedperiod. This approach hasobviouslynot been successful.

Comments

Thereissutficient
evidence
to suggestthatGoldenMessenger
hasexperienced
problems
withthenetwoftandthatthese
-36-
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problems
brief
A balanced
operations.
impacted
on itsbusiness
werefound,
wouHhaveacknowledged
thatnetworkproblems
andwhilsteveryetfortwasmadeto repairsuchfaults,they
wouldhaveimpactedon thecustomer.
priorto July1991
Telecom's
reliance
on itsstatutory
immunity
andinsistence
thal as itstestingregimecouldnotlocatethe
causeof theclaimedongoingproblems
it foundnoevidence
thatthe networkwasoperatingunsatisfactorily,
weretwo key
itemsin the negotiation
processes.Thesedo notsupport
Telecom's
claimsthattheclaimsweresettledin a mannerthat
perceived
addressed
problems.
thecustomers
ln viewof intemalinformation
confirming
networkproblems
and
adviceof othernetworkusersthathaddifficultyin reaching
GoldenMessenger
or experienced
similarproblems,
Telecom's
reference
problems
to customers
problems
as perceived
is not
considersda balarrced
approach.
Extract

The businessesinvolvedin these dispuieshave ail receivedvery tail
treatmentof their cases- some wouldargue that the settlements
reachedhave, in fact, been excessivelygenerousgiven the factuat
evidence. Teleqm's testing(whilst identifyingsome fauttsfrom time to
time) hasrepeatedlydemonstratedthe integrity of the network and
ample evidenceexr.sfsto support this contention. onty one of the
customers(GoldenMessengef involved hasbeen prepared to take
court action against Telecomand this adion did not retate to network
-37-
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r.ssues.Teleam wouldwelcomethe opportunityto presentits casein
forit to initiate@urt
cpurtbutthereis notarceptedmechanism
proceedings
on thesematterc.HenceTelenm must@ntinueto bear
the bruntof negativemediaactivitydespiteits attemptsto resolve
thesec€6es.
Comments
GoldenMessenger
hasadvisedthatits decisionto accepta
settlement
andnotproceedwithlegalactionwasmadeon the
basisthatit wasnotin a positionto tundthe legalastionin the
FederalGourt. lt shouldbe notedthatforfiveyearspriorto the
settlement,
thd is forthe entiredurationof the disputeperiod,
Telecommaintained
thatthe FlexitelSystemwassatisfactory
whilstinternalconespondence
fromtechnicalandlegalstaff
acknowledged
that
thesystemdidnotmeetGoldenMessenger
operational
(paragraphs
requirements
23,24and25 refer)
GoldenMessenger
waslikelyto be successful
in
establishing
thatTelecomengagedin misleading
and
deceptivebehaviour(LegaleriefingPaper,dat_ed
1 July,
1992,prepared
by Principal
LegalOfficer).
The abovefindingsdonot supportTelecom'sclaim of COT
receivingfair treatment.
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Commentsotferedagainstthe previousextractregarding
Telecom'sstatutoryimmunityand non-finding
of fauhsas
evidencothat the networkis performingsatisfactorilyare also
applicableto Telecom'sclaimthat COT receivedfairtreatment.

Thestatement
regarding
onlyonecustomer
beingprepared
to
takecourtactionandthisdid notrelateto networkissuesdoes
notreflectthe ditficulties
facedbythe COTin dealingwith
Teleoom's
priorto Juty1991or the inabitity
statutory
immunity
of
COTtosustainextended
courtaction.
It shouldalsobe notedthatGoldenMessenger
commenced
legalactionregarding
customer
equipment
soldandinstalled
by
Teleom in June1990,andthatat thattimeit wastheonly
oounieof legalastion
available
to GoldenMessenger.
Telecom
testinghasrevealed
problems
withfhe network,
and
whilstthisledto actionto overcome
theproblems
found,thereis
sutficierilevidenceto suggestthattheseproblemshave
impacted
onthe levelof serviceto andbusiness
operations
of
GoldenMessenger.
Thecommentregarding
testingdemonstrating
theintegrity
ot
the networkis notseen"asbalanced.Telecomhavefound
majorandminorfaultsin manycomponents
of the overall
networkandwhilstTelecommaychooseto dealwiththeseas
individual
situations,
it wouldappearthatthecumulative
and
ongoingetfectonthecustomeris oneof claimedongoing
unsatisfastory
service.Thisis bestsummedup by a statement
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- seeAppendix
F) '
of anotherCOTcase(Lovey'sRestaurant

4A
Overa periodof severalweel<s,
a numberof faultswere
identifiedin differentpartsof thenetwork.Thesefaults
wouldnotcausemajordifficultiesidividually, but
ampoundedto forma omplicated sequenceof events
thd appearedas continuousseruiceditfialty for the
qtstomersin thearca.
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hasclaimedthatTelecomadvisedthattherewere
GoldenMessenger
problems
no problems
withthe networkandthatGoldenMessenge/s
wouklbe overcomewiththe purchassandinstallation
of improved
customer
Thecustomer
equipment.
recommended
equipment
by
Telecomas mostappropriate
for meeting
GoldenMessengefs
then
cunentandforeseeable
needswasthe FlexitelSystem.
Documentation
revieweddoesnotprovidedirectevidenceto support
GoldenMessengers
claimthatTelecomadvisedthatproblemsbeing
experienced
wouldbe overcomewiththe installation
of newcustomer
equipment.However,
the followingextr:acts
fromthe Telecom
quotation
forthedesignandinstallation
of the Flexitelsystem
TheequipmentTelecrlmhasofferedis theFlexitetand meets
the seruie requirements
of your mmryny. ft is Teleum,s
opinionthatthesystemis the bestard mostadvancedpresently
availableto Australianusers.

o

Telenm selectedthe Flexitel only after intensiveevaluation,
and proving to our own satisfactionthe superior tacilities,
reliabilityand tlexifrlity of the system.

alongwith the frequencyof problemsand deficienciesreportedand
statementsmadeby technicaland legalstaffwithinTelecominternal
corespondence(examplesof whichare providedwithinthe Misleading
and DeceptiveBehavioursection),indicatesthat Tetecomassessed
and subsequentlyinstalteda systemthat did not meetthese
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requirements.
Furthermore,
whilsthavinginternalexpertadviceihat
problems
did existwiththe Flexitelsystem,
Telecommaintained
the
positionthatthe systemwasworkingsatisfactorily.

o
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